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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to empower the Governor to issue Crown Title.
Grants for certain Reserves set apart for Native
purposes within the Murihiku Block.

U EREAS by deed bearing date the seventeenth day of August, Preamble.

one thousand eight himdred and fifty-three, certain territory
known as the Muriliiku Block, now forming portion of the Provincial
1)istriet of Otago, was crded to the Crown by the Native owners

5 thereof; one of the terms of the said eession being that certain lands
situlted at Tuturau, Oinaui, Oue, Aparima, 01'aka, Kawakaputaputa,
and Ouetota, previously set apart for Native purposes, should be
dedicated as lasting possessions for the vendors and their children for
ever : And whereas these lands were specially reserved for certain

10 Natives enumerated in a census taken iii the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, and their descendants, and for any others they
might voluntarily admit : And whereas the titles to the said lands at
Tuturau and Omaui having been investigated by the Native Land
Court, Crown grants liave been issited for such lands, and it is expedient

15 to give the Governor power to issue Crown grants for the remainder
thereof :

_BE IT T.IEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand iii Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows :-

20 1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Murihiku Native Reserves Short Title.
Grants Act, 1879."

2. The term " Murihiku Block " in this Act shall be deemed to Interpretation.
apply to all that tract of country which lies to the south of a line
drawn from the Nuggets on the East Coast of the Middle Island to

25 the summit of the Kkiihikit 11:inge, and froin tlience to Milford Haven
on the West Coast of the same island.
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3. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time, when
he shall think fit, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, to
execute Crown grants of the whole or any part of the land described
in the First, Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth Schedules hereto,
subject to such restrictions or for such purposes or trusts as he may 5
deem necessary, to sucli persons as lie shall consider entitled thereto,
whether as being the Natives mentioned in the census of the year one
tliousand eiglit hundred and fifty-two, or their descendants, or as
persons whom such Natives or their descendants have voluntarily
admitted, as in the deed of eession of the seventeenth day of August, 10
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three provided.

4. It sliall be lawful for tile Governor to act upon the results of
any investigations or inquiries of any kind that have heretofore been
made, or shall hereafter be made, with respect to the rights and claims
of any Natives clain}ing to be entitled to any part of the Murihiku 15
Block ; or if he sliall think fit so to do, to appoint any person or
persons, either iii addition to or in substitution of the Native _Land
Court, to make such further investigations and inquiries as to the
Governor sliall scein advisalile, and upon such further investigations
and inquiries being made (if fouiid necessary) to cause Crown grants 20
to be issued to any Natives who shall be considered entitled to the
Sallie.

5. No Crown grant which shall be issued under the powers afore-
said shall be liable to be set aside on the ground only that the land
included therein or any part thereof has been granted to any person or 25
persons not properly entitled thereto, unless proceedings shall have
been commenced to set aside ssuch grant on the part of the person or
persons claiming to be eiititled thereto, or to any part thereof, within
six months from the issuing of such grant,

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ALL that piece or parcel of land Sittinte at East Riverton, in the District of Snittlilnnd'
colitailting liv ntlmeawrement ·519 acres 2 roods and 30 perelies, more or less, and known
as the A parima Native Resfrve, on the plall of the said district. Bounded on the North-
east partly by part of' Se,·tion 6 of' Block VI, nf .Ta,eob's River III-111(11'ed, and pnrily by a
ro:id; mithe Mouth-east bvhigh-watermaric of ForentliStrait ; on the North-wear partly
by I{a,·clock Street, part] v bv Section 1 of the, :lt'(,re.ilid block, and partly by Seetion 6;
aild oil the South-west by high-water maik of Jacob's River.

SECOND SCHED[ILE.

ALI. tlmt pic,ce or parcel of land sicil.zte at the New River, in the District of Southland,
containing by admeasuremeirt 176 at·res, mme or ]es<, and known as the Oue Native
lieset·ve, on tlic plan of the .5.Lid di.trirt. Bounded :in the North, South, anlWest by
Crown 1.ind, and int the East Ly high. water mark of the New _River.

TICIRD SCIIEDTIT,E.

AL.r. 111:it pire(' or parc·col of lai.11 :ittiate on Kol:ie,s B.iy, in 1118 District of Smithland,
C w taini 4 by adate.1 6 11A'illent 1.82) m·res, mnre or less, atid known a. the Orak:1 Native
_!te.erve, ou the Id:in of the -:zid di.trk.t. Bolinded ton·avila the North, 7200 litiks, by a
ro:id ; townid, the E.1.11 :im[ South by high-water in:irk of Foreaux Strait ; and ton'ards
the Xebt, 9261 liuks, by Crowii land.

FOURTH SCHEDULE.

A f.6 that pic,re or parcel of land Kitilate at Kawakatiattnputa, iii the District of Sotitli-
1:1)!d, c'lit:Lining hv :idinensureinetit %21) ;levi·N, more or less, and known as the Ka.wnka-
p'lt:,pir. Native R, serve. on the plali of the said district. 8,)unded towards the North,
7.371 links. by Crown 1:wid ; ton'al·,1, the East an 1 South bv hig4-water inark of Fuveaur
Struit ; and towards the \Vest, 10116 links, by Crown land.

FIFTII 5,('liEDULE.

A i,r. that piece or parcel of land .ittinte at Oil(.tona, iii the Distri,·t of Southland, con-
t.i,jilil; by a,1:11,·astirement 101 ai·re 3 ro ,d. and 26 pei·elleH. mi)!·: or less and known as
the c)(rforn Nittive Re...t·ve, 011 the plan of the aili,1 (11:flri'·t. 130011,led towards the
N,irth, 8479 linki, hy Crown land; and ton-ar(is the E.lat, South, and West by liigh-
n·.tter wark uf Fo¥eatix Strait.

By luliturity : GisonGE DIDSBc·Er, Gover,iment Printer, Wellington.-1879.


